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REFLECTIONS 

 
 

Why go to Church? 

 

I think this is fantastic, I just love the guy's answer, and the 

interpretation for Bible. Enjoy and pass on. 

 

If you're spiritually alive, you're going to love this! 

If you're spiritually dead, you won't want to read it. 

If you're spiritually curious, there is still hope! 

A Church goer wrote a letter to the editor of a newspaper and 

complained that it made no sense to go to church every Sunday. 

 

He wrote: "I've gone for 30 years now, and in that time I have heard 

something like 3,000 sermons, but for the life of me, I can't remember 

a single one of them. So, I think I'm wasting my time, the 

preachers and priests are wasting theirs by giving sermons at all". 

 

This started a real controversy in the "Letters to the Editor" column. 

 

Much to the delight of the editor, it went on for weeks until someone 

wrote this clincher: 

 

"I've been married for 30 years now.  In that time my wife has cooked 

some 32,000 meals.  But, for the life of me, I cannot recall the 

entire menu for a single one of those meals. 

 

But I do know this:  They all nourished me and gave me the strength I 

needed to do my work.  If my wife had not given me these meals, I 

would be physically dead today. 

 

Likewise, if I had not gone to church for nourishment, I would be 

spiritually dead today!" 

 

When you are DOWN to nothing, God is UP to something! 

 

Faith sees the invisible, believes the incredible & receives the impossible! 

 

Thank God for our physical and our spiritual nourishment! 

 

IF YOU CANNOT SEE GOD IN ALL, YOU CANNOT SEE GOD AT ALL ! 

 

B. I. B L. E.  simply means:  Basic Instructions Before Leaving Earth! 

 
Submitted by Jerry Block 

 



Pastor’s  Notes 

      
 

 

 

 

 As a prisoner for the Lord, then, I urge you to live a life worthy of the calling you have received 
(Ephesians 4:1). 

What does Paul say the church should do in the face of the demands of daily living and the 
needs of those around us? His answer is, live a life worthy of the calling you have received. 

 What does that mean? It means, obey your orders! Take your direction from the Head of the 
church. Follow the divine strategy laid out in the scriptures, not the obv shallow counsel of the 
world around us. The church is not expected to devise its own strategy or to set its own goals’. 
The church is not an independent organization existing by means of its own strength. The 
church is more than an organization. The church is an army under the command of a King, and 
an army that will not obey its leader is useless as a fighting force. The church is a body under 
the control of its Head, the Lord Jesus Christ. The church is a temple for the exclusive 
habitation and use of the Savior who dwells within, through His own personal representative, 
the Holy Spirit. And as those inhabited by and directed by the risen Savior may be careful to be 
responsive to His leading that how we live may increasingly reflect the life that Jesus lived in 
His time on earth.   

Isn’t that an amazing calling and privilege? To live as Jesus lived, now living His life in and 
through men and women and youth like us! Settle for nothing less than this: living a life worthy 
of the calling we have received! 

Pastor Bob 

 

 

 

 



Council Minutes 
 

 

 

November 8, 2017 

 

Council Members Present:  All council members and Pastor Bob were present with the exception of Pam Martin 

and Dave Sanken. 

  

Dave Huebert called the meeting to order. 

 

Pastor Bob opened the meeting with prayer and a devotional. 

 

Pastor’s Report: 

** Visitation: Maynard Rannow, Joyce Karl, Albin Plath, Lillian Nemitz, Roxanne Sladek 

**Mary and I are grateful for the time away to attend the wedding of our granddaughter in South Carolina and we 

would like to specifically thank the Council, Barry Marchant, Casey Blackbird, Bridget Block, Dave Swift and 

Brian Alsleben for their part in making that possible.   

 
The secretary’s minutes were approved from the October 4th meeting. 

 

Glen gave the treasurer’s report in Glen’s absence. The beginning balance was $40,266.59 with an ending balance 

of $39,770.43.  

 Designated Funds - $41,687 

o Benevolence - $3,566.15   

o Building - $28,550.00 

o Choir - $721.04 

o Memorial - $3,513.40 

o Sunday School/VBS - $921.67 

o Youth Group - $250.00 

o Cemetery Fund - $4,145.00 

o Women’s Guild Fund - $20.00  

 General Fund - $ (1,420.59) 

Gene Reported on the Building Fund - $132,247.11 in Vanguard Account   $1,161.15 In Citizen’s Bank Account 

 

Old Business: 

 --   Michael Sanken made minor repair to the toilet in the women’s bathroom 

 --   The building committee will be meeting tomorrow night to discuss class room expansion in preparation for 

Sunday’s congregational information meeting 

 --   Gene made a brief report on the sign that LeaEtte would like to purchase as a memorial. 

 --   Curt Bussler will again do snow removal for us this winter at $50 per time 

 --   Dave H. reported that something will be done to the road in front of the church in 2019   

 --   Youth Lock-in had 13 participants 

 

New Business: 

 Talked about pastor contract and pastor review 

 Dave H. will talk to Dave S about having adequate salt on hand for sidewalk 

 Land rent for 2018 is under contract with Dave S. 

 Dave H. will set up time to have our septic system pumped.  The last time it was pumped was 2012he 

 Council will need to elect 3 individuals at the annual meeting 

 The membership list was reviewed 



 The fact that the congregational meeting in December is also the same Sunday for the Sunday School 

Christmas Program rehearsal, birthday party for Jesus and caroling was discussed. Potential conflict with 

be discussed at the Building Expansion Committee Mtg. on Thursday night 

 Mary H. will be off on Nov. 26th.  Grace Garoutte wlll fill in for Mary on that Sunday 

 

Task list for November: 
 

There were no suggestions in the box.  

 

Our next council meeting will be Wednesday, December 13th @ 7:00.  

 

The meeting was closed with the Lord’s Prayer. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Bob Taylor /Acting Secretary 

 

 

 

 

 

Congregational Informational Meeting on Possible Building Expansion 

November 12, 2017 

 

Meeting was opened by Dave Swift.   This meeting is a part of the decision process for our church to see 

if we are ready to make the move of the addition needed.  Members of this group that have been 

working on it for some time are; Andrea Wigern, Doug Block, Brian Alsleben, Dave Swift, Jerry Wright 

and Dave Huebert. 

 

Use of a manufactured home as an economical approach  to add the much needed space for the Sunday 

School and for other church uses also.  While meeting all regulations, customize the structure to best 

meet the church’s needs. 

Questions asked by members were: 

 Joe Blackbird, Septic system; is it still within codes or will it need to be upgraded.   

 So far we are ok, as far as the county zoning is concerned. 

Kari Eischens asked about how well they’d be able to match the siding and roof on the church? 

They will not be able to use the same shingles as the church, but they do have ones that will match very 

close.  Siding will be white vinyl and will match the church. 

Sue Rose asked how many class rooms we need?  

We need 5, and the Youth Bible study can still meet in the church and the adult Bible study will use the 

church. 

Julie Karl asked if it would have it’s own heating and cooling?   

Yes it will have it’s own heating and cooling.   Gas line to the church is big enough to handle the 

additional furnace, they just will tee it off the main line. 

Do we need a sprinkler system?  

Right now No, but could, change once the building permit is applied for. 

Julie Karl asked if there would be a washer and dryer included in it? 

No, that would be an extra and was not felt it was so important at this time. 

What type of flooring is going to be used?   

It will be all vinyl throughout, no carpet.   



 

 

Other information was: 

The inside walls will be insulated with fiberglass insulation to cut down the noise from classrooms. 

There will brick looking skirting on it, so it looks like a basement. 

Lea Ette asked about if we do this are we going to need more cleaning people and may we have to hire 

someone? 

That is going to be taken to the church council to see what they think should be done. 

 

Some of the teachers and former teachers said it will be so much better to have individual rooms that can 

be closed off and not so many distractions.   Plus being able to have white boards and things that help 

with the teaching and use of materials that they receive with lesson plans. 

 

This meeting was just for information members wanted to ask questions about the project.. 

 This meeting also was needed so that they could get the building permit going, so this project could be 

done by next fall if it the members wish to go ahead with this. The building permit will cost $500.00 

Don Padrnos made a motion to give the committee permission to apply for the building permit with the 

understanding this does not give the project the green light to go ahead and order the addition or do 

anything further then to get the permit rolling.  Jerry Block seconded the motion.  Vote was taken, all in 

favor. 

The congregational meeting will take place on Sunday Dec. 3rd  to vote as to if we should make the 

purchase and to put the down payment of $5,000.00 to get started.   We will save money if we can get 

the down payment on the building  before the first of the year.   Prices will be going up by January 2018. 

 

Being no further questions meeting was adjourned. 

 

Acting Secretary, 

Karen Konerza 

 

 

 

 
January 10th, 2018 

 

Council Members Present:  All council members and Pastor Bob were present.  

  

Dave Huebert called the meeting to order. 

 

Pastor Bob opened the meeting with prayer and a devotional. 

 

Pastor’s Report: 

** Visitation: Joyce Karl, Albin Plath, Nadine Forbes, Maynard Rannow, Lillian Nemitz, LeaEtte Peters, Dick 

Swift, Duane and Gloria Wigern, Jerry and Sandy Wright. 

** Request made to have Lenten Fair March 4th. 

 
The secretary’s minutes were approved from the December 13th meeting. 

 

Brenda gave the treasurer’s report. The beginning balance was $42,757.52 with an ending balance of $6,388.96 

after funds were paid out for the end of the year.  



 Designated Funds - $4,752.59 

o Benevolence - $518.15   

o Building - $0.00 

o Choir - $721.04 

o Memorial - $3,513.40 

o Sunday School/VBS - $0.00 

o Youth Group - $0.00 

o Cemetery Fund - $0.00 

o Women’s Guild Fund - $00.00  

 General Fund - $ 1636.37 

 

Gene reported that the building fund has a balance of $160,092.53.  Our Van Guard account was brought down to 

a minimum with remaining funds moved to Hutchinson Co-Op as approved at last month’s meeting. All reports 

were approved as given. 

 

Old Business: 

 --   Prepared Pastor’s contract – mileage rate went up .01 to 54.5 cents/mile for 2018. 

 --   Dave Sanken checked on LED bulbs for the back of church – we are still considering making the change as 

the bulbs are quite expensive.  He will see if the utility has any rebates on them and bring information to our next 

meeting. 

 --   The $5,000 has been paid down on our new addition. The remaining balance is to be paid upon completion.  

Dave H. reported that the township approved our permit. The zoning also approved and will go to the county 

board later this month.  The fire chief thought we had a good plan and will help us with whatever we need from 

him.  Fund raising is going good!  We have raised $5,338 as of January 7th!! 

 

New Business: 

 M/S/A to have the Lenten Fair March 4th. 

 Reviewed proposed budget/agenda/and service schedule. Karen K. will type up what is needed for the 

annual meeting. 

 M/S/A to have a Gideon representative speak at a service sometime in February. 

 M/S/A to transfer on a monthly basis the designated building fund money to the building fund treasurer.   

(This allows the dollars to earn interest. The building fund treasurer will also pay all building associated 

invoices from this account as well.) 

 Prepare paper ballots in case we need a ballot vote – Gene K. offered to do. 

 Discussion made on council positions needed. 

 

Task list for January: 

 

o Prepare for annual meeting – Completed 

o Establish Budget – Proposed budget completed 

o Set date for Confirmation – May 6, 2018 

o Test phone -  
 

There were no suggestions in the box.  

 

Our next council meeting will be Wednesday, February 14th @ 7:00.  

 

The meeting was closed with the Lord’s Prayer. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Pam Martin/Secretary 



Annual Meeting Minutes 

January 21st, 2018 

 

President Dave Huebert called the meeting to order. Pastor Bob Taylor opened the meeting with prayer.  

 

Clipboards were passed around for those in attendance to sign-up for ushering/custodial/altar guild duties. 

 

 Secretary Pam Martin read the minutes from the 2017 Annual Meeting. The minutes were approved as 

presented. 

 Review of the Annual Reports were given as follows: Glen Schaefer reported on: 

         General Fund   Congregational Direct Giving 

         Memorial Fund – (Correction on beginning balance s/b $3,484.04)                                                                                                                                                

 Youth Group report was given by Andrea Wigern. 

 Sunday school report was given by Brenda Garoutte. 

 Benevolence report was given by Julie Karl. 

 Building Fund report was given by Gene Konerza. 

 Women’s Guild report was given by Brenda Schaefer. 

 Membership & Attendance Record – Karen Konerza 

 Financial Review report was given by Celine Swift. She stated that the review committee found 

the financial records for 2017 were accurate and in good order. 

 

   Pastor Bob made a motion with Julie Karl seconding to approve all reports as presented.  Motion 

carried. 

   President Huebert gave a big thanks to Dave Swift for all of his hard work on organizing and putting 

together the plans for our new expansion. Brian Alsleben presented an update and said that weather 

permitting, the addition would be completed by the Ice Cream Social! Pastor Bob also gave his gratitude 

to the Building Committee for their patience and hard work to get this done. 

   Gene Konerza presented to those in attendance a brief outline on what he, LeaEtte Peters, and Randy 

Knick have been researching for a lighted digital sign for our church.  LeaEtte would like to contribute 

towards the sign for a memorial for Dale.  After contacting several sign companies, the best fit for our 

needs and also one of the cheaper companies, the total cost would be between $20/$25K. Gene wanted 

to take a ballot vote to see if they should continue to pursue this or not.  The Church currently has most 

of the dollar amount in generous donations that have been given. Discussion was made and a vote was 

taken. There were 38 votes for and 5 against to have them continue to look into and come back to the 

Congregation with firm figures. 

   Pastor Bob left the meeting as the budget/salaries were discussed. 

   Glen Schaefer explained the operating budget. In order to meet the budget, on average, each family 

unit will need to contribute about $1,820.00 total for the year.  This equates to about $35.00 for 52 

weeks. He noted that contributions for Benevolence, Building Fund, Cemetery Fund, Youth Group, etc. 

need to be over and above the $1,820.00 required to maintain the General Fund.  It is understood that 

some family units cannot give this much while others can give more.  The budget included a 5% 

increase in salary for Pastor Bob. Dave Sanken did a performance review of Pastor Bob with several 

church members.  Based on comments that he received back, everyone was very pleased with Pastor 

Bob. The council suggested a 5% increase in his salary. Glen reported that the Secretary’s salary and 

Organist’s salary would stay the same. Alice Kaufmann made a motion to accept the budget and 

seconded by LeaEtte Peters. Congregation approved.      



   Dave Huebert went over the proposed 2018 service times and dates. There were two corrections to be 

noted. Lenten Services should read (Ash Wed 2/14/18 – Good Friday 3/30/18). The date for the Ice 

Cream Social should have a date of Thursday, June 14th. Motion made/seconded. Congregation 

approved. 

 

Volunteers/Staff/Elections 

 

Council 2018 – Terms were up for Gene Konerza and Pam Martin.  Glen Schaefer had one year left 

on his term but because of changes in work he was not able to fulfill another year. Randy Knick 

nominated Mandy Grack, Pam Martin nominated Celine Swift and Brian Alsleben nominated Robyn 

Field.  Brian Alsleben moved that nominations cease and was seconded by Randy Knick. Council 

approved Mandy, Celine, and Robyn as new council members.  

Financial Review Committee – Brian Alsleben, Karen Konerza, and Pam Martin 

Ushers, Custodians, Altar Guild – Clipboards were passed around to members present.  Sign-up 

sheets will be placed on the back bulletin board if you are able to help. 

Ice Cream Social Committee – June 14th, 2018.  Committee members are: Pastor Bob, Warren and 

Bonnie Kauffman, and Julie Karl.  

Benevolence Committee – Julie Karl, Elaine Carrigan, and Robyn Field 

Records Keeper – Karen Konerza   

Nursery Committee – Mary Taylor, Ashley Alsleben, June Knick, and Dawn Norrbom 

Building Committee – Dave Swift, Doug Block, Andrea Wigern, Jerry Wright, Brian Alsleben and 

Dave Huebert 

 

Gene Konerza made a motion to adjourn and seconded by Karen Konerza. 

 

Pastor Bob closed the meeting with prayer. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Pam Martin/Secretary 

 

The Cemetery Association Board conducted their meeting next. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2018 St. John’s Cemetery Annual Meeting 
 

 

Minutes as recorded and published by Jeremy Field, Warren Kaufmann, and 

Jerome Karl 

1/21/18 

Jeremy Field called the meeting to order immediately following the conclusion of the 

church annual meeting. Warren Kaufmann was also present, but Jerome Karl was absent. 

 

Minutes from the 2017 annual meeting were read. Pastor Bob approved the minutes with 

Brian Alsleben seconding the motion- motion carried 

 

2017 financial report was read. Year- end account balances are as follows: CB&T 

Checking $4788.05, CB&T CD $21,210.78, along with 2 CD’s at Security Bank and 

Trust in Brownton Valued at $21,000.00 each. Motion to approve the financial statement 

was made by Lea Ette Peters and seconded by Gene Konerza.  

2016 Cemetery Review- there were no burials this year; the grounds mowing and 

spraying was again done this year by Allen Raduenz. Al did a great job the grounds looks 

great, Thank you Al! 

 

New Business 

- Jeremy Field’s first 3 year term is up, he will serve a second term. 

- There were no burials at St. John’s this year. 

- Jerome Karl spoke to Al about mowing for the 2018 season, he agreed to do it for 

the same price as the past year. 

- Julie Karl asked if our fees for cemetery plots were in line as far as pricing with 

other cemeteries; prices were compared a couple of years ago and were very 

similar to St. John’s. 

 

 

With no further business a motion was made to adjourn by Pam Martin, with Brian 

Alsleben seconding the motion- motion carried 

 

Respectfully submitted- Jeremy Field, Warren Kaufmann & Jerome Karl 

 

 

 



Sunday School Happenings 
 

Sunday School /Grades 6,7& 8 

 
Our focus this year is the study series “How Majestic is Your Name”.  In it we have learned that the in the 

Bible” God is so great that He uses many names to reveal to us who He is.”  While all of us may know a few 

names of God there are many names that are in the Bible that are not as familiar.  But it is in these names that 

we learn of the character of God.  And that character of God is what helps us today. The following is a partial 

list of the Names of God.    

            Elohim, Jehovah, Yaweh,  I Am, Elohim Kedoshim, El Shaddal, Adonai, Jehovah-Jireh 

 

Our December was very busy preparing for and celebrating the birth of Jesus both with our family and 

friends.  Some of the highlights include having the birthday party for Jesus.  Class comments include that the 

party was “great”, the food was especially liked “our brass band that played good”.  Other favorites include 

lighting of the candles, taking pictures for the program, the play and being together,and seeing family.  

Hayden got to stay with his grandparents for 4  days and enjoyed” lots of leftovers”. 

 

All of the Sunday School helped to make this year’s program a great success and each one gave their all both 

this Fall while pictures and during the program itself.  Having all of our family and friends together to 

celebrate made it a very special day. 

 

Blessings to our church family in 2018! 

 

 

              
   Cameron helping Pastor Bob with children’s sermon       Singing in church on 11/19 

 

 

                                                                       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                    Christmas Program Dec. 17th 

 

                                                                    Time to do a quick run through! 

                
 

                                               
 

VBS planning meeting after church on Sunday, February 11th!!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Vikings Sunday morning fans!! 

We didn’t make it, but we still like them! 



St. John’s Youth Group 

 

 

            What we’ve been doing:   

 First Wednesday of each month is a Youth Group meeting and activity. 

 Third Wednesday of each month is our Bible study. 

 October was our lock in.  Check out the pictures.  We had a mystery 

dinner, played lots of fun and crazy games, made tie blankets for gifts, 

decorated pumpkins, watched movies and much more. 

 In November we packed 41 shoeboxes for Operation Christmas Child.  

Thanks for all the donations of supplies and money towards shipping costs. 

 In December we filled Sunday school treat bags and went Caroling with 

the choir and delivered blankets.     

 College and Youth Group friends got together.  We met at Pizza Ranch in 

Hutch to catch up and celebrate Christmas!  

Looking Ahead: 

 

   Sunday, February 4--Super Bowl Gathering at Alsleben's 5 p.m. 

    February 7th we will have our last regular meeting until after Easter.                  

 During Lent we will enjoy the Lenten services and lunches each week. 

    Going tubing on Monday, February 19th, at Powder Ridge. 

 Lenten Fair will be on Sunday, February 25th. 

    During March the youth group will sell Gerten’s plants again.  Orders need  

    to be turned in by March 18th and delivery will be May 2nd.                                      

 March 25th we will serve Palm Sunday Breakfast before church.  Serving    

from 9-10AM.  Please plan to join us. 

For more information about the youth group contact: Andrea Wigern at 320-

234-6454 or Roxanne Sladek at 320-455-7218 
 

 

           

 

  



                                                                       
 

                                                                                                                                            

   
     

 

 

    
 

   

Fooseball  Ping pong 

Preparing shoeboxes 

for Operation 

Christmas Child 



 

 
 

 

 

   

 

                  

Making Tie 

blankets for shut-

ins and elderly 

members of our 

church 



       

                                                  
 

 

 

 

 

Lock-In- Time for fun and fellowship! 



                       
 

                       Shoe Box items and finished job! 
 

          
 

 

 

               Packing Christmas bags for the children 
 

 

 

          
 

 

 



 

Church Happenings: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
            Some of our musical young people practicing before service!! 

Mark your Calendars: 

 
 Sunday, Feb. 11th VBS meeting following worship.  All interested are urged 

to attend!! 

 
The Women’s Guild will be packing Valentine’s plates for our shut-ins on 

Sunday, Feb. 11th after service. A donation of one dozen cookies would be 

appreciated.  Thank you  

 

Wednesday Feb. 14th, Lent begins, services 7:00 p.m. with lunch following.  

Sign up sheet on bulletin board in back of church. 

 

Mon. Feb. 19th, Youth mark your calendars, Snow Tubing Trip to Powder 

Ridge! 

 

Sunday, Feb. 25th, Lenten fair after worship. 

Youth group are selling flowers again-begins in early March and orders have 

to be in by March 18th, with delivery on May 2nd!! 

 

Palm Sunday Breakfast will be on March 25th from 9-10 a.m.! 

 

ICE CREAM SOCIAL Thursday, JUNE 14TH!!!!! 



 

Remember these members with a card or note; 

 
Kari Eischens   Birthday  4/11 

P. O. Box 36 

Silver Lske, MN. 55381 

 

Joel Buckentin   Birthday 12/23 

235 Grant St. 

Glencoe, MN. 55336 

 

Joyce Karl     Birthday 11/15 

Harmony River Living Center -Room 25  Phone # 320-552-2171 

1555 Sherwood St. S.E. 

Hutchinson, MN. 55350 

 

Jerry Micholichek  Birthday  8/27 

448 California St. N.W.   #49 

Hutchinson, MN. 55350 

 

Loren Mielke Birthday 1/19 

Mavis Mielke Birthday 8/28 

11031 Page Ave.     

Brownton, MN. 55312    

 
Maynard Rannow     Birthday 11/5 

Cedar Crest of Silver Lake  #114 

1401 Main St. W. 

Silver Lake, MN. 55381 

 

David Streeter   Birthday  2/01 

14508 Pheasant Rd. 

Hutchinson, MN. 55350 

 

Theresa Vacek    Birthday  1/15 

313  8th Ave. S.  P.O. Box 63 

Brownton, MN. 5531 
 

 



 

 

CHURCH LEADERS FOR 2018

 

PASTOR 

Rev. Bob Taylor ........... 763-420-6800 

     Cell: ........................  612-644-0628 

COUNCIL 
President: David Huebert .....864-4724 

V. Pres. David Sanken .. 320-583-7777 

Treasurer: Mandy Grack .....................  

Secretary: Celine Swift ........................  

Fin. Sec. Randy Knick. . 320-296-5649 

Bldg.Fund Robyn Field .......................  

 

WOMEN’S GUILD 2018  
President   Lea Ette Peters ....864-3282 

Vice Pres Julie Karl ..............587-7702 

Sec.  Susie Blackbird ............583-1025 

Treasurer Brenda Schaefer ...864-6745 

Sunshine Chr:Elaine Carrigan864-3330 

 

CEMETERY BOARD 
Jeremy Field ................. 320-582-0319 

Jerome Karl .................. 320-587-7702 

Warren Kaufmann ........ 320-587-5676 

 

 

BENEVOLENCE COMMITTEE 
Julie Karl ..............................587-7702 

Robyn Field .................. 320-234-6872 

Elaine Carrigan ... ………….864-3330                                     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS & 

SUBSTITUTES 2017- 2018 

Preschool-Kindergarten 

Dawn Huebert, Grace Garoutte,  

Jessica Alsleben, Kim Martin 

1st-2nd grade 

Jodi Sanken, Mary Taylor   

3rd-5th  

Brenda Garoutte, Andrea Wigern 

6th-8th grade 

Bridget Block, June Knick 

Young Adult Class 

Michelle Alsleben, Kathy Trimbo 

Substitute List 

Ashley Alsleben, Stephanie Mielke 

 

YOUTH GROUP LEADERS 
Roxanne Sladek ............ 320-455-7218 

Andrea Wigern.............. 320-234-6454 

 

CHURCH SECRETARY & RECORDS 

UPKEEP 
Records Upkeep: Karen Konerza 320-864-4554 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Job Sign-ups 2018 
 

 

 

 

 

 

ALTAR GUILD  

January………….Sladek  

February ..................... Swift 

March ...................... Sanken. 

April........................... Knick 

May ......................................   

June  ... Elaine C. & Mavis M. 

July ......................................  

August .................... Lea Ette 

September .............. Alsleben 

October .................. Garoutte 

November ................... Block 

December 2nd .......................  

9th .........................................  

16th .......................................  

23rd ...........................................................  

24thChristmas Eve .............  

30th ............................................................  

January 2019 ............ Sladek 

 

 

 

CUSTODIAN 

January ...................... Sladek 

February ...................... Swift 

March ........................ Wright 

April ........................... Knick 

May .....................................  

June .... Elaine C. & Mavis M. 

July   ....................................  

August ..................... Sanken 

September .............. Alsleben 

October .................. Garoutte 

November .................. Block 

December 2nd .....................  

9thth .....................................  

16th  ....................................  

23rd ......................................  

24th Christmas Eve ............  
30th .....................................  

January 2019 ............. Sladek 

 

USHER/GREETER 

January ...................... Sladek 

February ...................... Swift 

March ....................... Wright 

April ........................... Knick 

May .....................................  

June ....................... .Konerza 

July ..................................... . 

 August ................................  

September .............. Alsleben 

October ................... Garoutte 

November ................... Block 

December 2nd .....................  

9th .......................................  

16th .....................................  

23rd ......................................  

24th Christmas Eve ............  

30th.......................................  

January 2019 ............. Sladek 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

                                         February 2018 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  

 

 

 

 1 David 

Streeter 

2 3 Isaac S.  

4 Communion 

 

5 6 7 Austin F. 
Youth Group 

meeting 7pm 

Council Mtg. 

7 p.m. 

8 9 

 

10 Mike N. 

11 VBS meeting  

Following 

worship 

12 13 14 Ash Wed. 

Serv. 7 p.m. 

Shelby S. 

15 16 17 

18 Desiree S. 19 Youth-snow 

tubing 

 

20 21 Lenten 

Serv. 7 p.m. 

 

22 Roxanne S. 23 24 Jettie M. 

 

25 Lenten Fair 

Gloria W. 

Mark W. 

26 27 Deb F. 28 Lenten 

Serv.  7 p.m. 

   

                                    

                                      March 2018 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 Mary G. 2 

 Hannah W. 

3 

4 Communion 

Sharon M. 
 

5 Robin S. 6 7 Lenten 

 Serv. 7 p.m. 

8 9 

 

10 

11 

 

12 13 14 Lenten 

Serv. 7 p.m. 

15 16 

 

17 

18 

 

19 Angela K. 

 

20 21 Len ten 

Serv. 7 p.m. 

22 23 24 

25 Palm Sunday 

Breakfast  

    9-10 a.m. 
No Sunday School 

26 Randy R. 27 28 Morgan S. 29 Jerry B. 30 Good 

Friday 

31 

       

 



 

 

April 2018 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 Easter 

No Sunday 

School 

2 3 4 Brenda S. 5 Lea Ette 6 Celine S. 7 Sandy W. 

 

8 9 

 

10 Marley S. 

 

11 Kari E. 

    Tyler M. 

12 Jenna T. 

 

13 Allan B. 

 

14  

 Margie B. 

 Jeremy M 

15 16 17 18 19 20 Jodi S. 

Glen Schaefer 

 

21 

22 23 

 

24 Mike M. 25 

 

26 27 Laura S. 28 . 

Mason M. 

 

29 30 Kathy T.      

       

 

 

NOTE FROM THE EDITOR 

Information for the next newsletter will be due April 25th  you can bring your input to me 

at the church, or mail it to me (821 Baxter Ave, Glencoe) or email me at 

chubbers67@gmail.com              Karen Konerza 
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